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FACTIONAL WAR DISASTROUS FOR HAWAII.

A great many citizens do not count the cost of a factional
lontest at the present time. Prosperity s apparently blinding
Item into a fcelintj that they can do anything with the elec-;ora- tc

that pleases their sweet will, that what can't be had
Dlhcrwisc may be bought.

People who never thci hands with "politics", which
they pretend to despise, sit in their easy chairs and declaim
on how it should he done, and blandly consign to outer dark-

ness of crooked politics all those who work for community
tjood with the people as they est. They prove the truth of
Champ Clark's statement tha! the silk stocking gentry arc
far more dangerous to the rep iblic than the thugs.

Every citzen with a spark of loyalty tor the community in

which lie lives should lend his support to proposals that will

carry politics at this time along the path that will avoid the
vicious wreckers on the one hand and the good people who
do not know what they arc talking about and won't try to
find out, on the other.

In the two years to come Honolulu needs a strong munic-
ipal government as never before in its history. This it can-Sn- ot

secure'through factional war in the dominant party.
Bv the same the Territory of Hawaii needs a strong

Legislature to support a straightforward above-boar- t) pro
gressive American lerrioriai policy, ims cannoi ue uruuym
about through a factional fight that might most easily result
in four candidates for Delegate to Congress in the field; and

Lord only knows how many angles to the legislative
fight, and the municipal ticket a pure game of football.

The "Kill Kuh o" game mils' have been evolved from the
mind of a pirate or a fool. It is ccrlainlv no cry or cause

kwith which to win political batMcs or promote the progress of
ie territory 01 Hawaii towar.i ana seit- -

comroi. ir it uc contended tiuii ucicgatc ruimo nas uonc 1001-js- ji

thugs, there is no earthly reason why those who lay the
charge should go him from on: to one hundred points better,
on their own account.
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When Hr Sun, head of the t'hinobc
Republic, uttered tho words "(lod
save the Itepublic of China"
"Igiuil to all tile world of the pur-pot- o

which missionaries have been
killed and h.icrlllied generally In
t'liiu.i all these years.

lluwall Deinocrals will of course
cast their ballot for the nomination
of t'overnor W'oodiow Wilson for
I'lesldeiit. If they do not, then they
will he false In every progressive

to which they have given
vnlie dining their exlstcnco as an or- -
K.inl.td mliioilly.
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eiimiKli for man to risk his life
w ii limit taking a ihaiice on upending
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP AND

POPULATION.

Tin- - population of tlic Unllcil States
i In InrieiislliR ut Ihn rati1 of ntimit 2

por cpnt. ii tar. lint church nictii-licrsh-

hi Ini'ii'ii.ilUR ut u rate nf Irnn
than-

-
2 ior cent. Churches nro Kiiln-Iii- k

In tiiiiulii'r iiikI the huily of inln-ll-

In liicrciiHlnR, hub Dr II. I.
t'.irrnll. former illicrtor of tlin rcllR-Iiiii- h

cciihiii. hut thu body nT

in not enlarging in iluc pro
portion.

The llRiireii mo niailo the worno for
the I'loli'slant boillcM hy tho extm-oiillnn-

Kiouth of thn Itoinau Ciith-nl- h'

denomination. Since 1.SH0 that
I'littrrirH nilliiTPhtH no Inrreaseil
from ii.:MI,H7 to IL',..M;.i;i2 In 19M, u
Biiln of omt 100 per cent.

Hut the Methodist hodlcn have In

the Biitne time Increased from A,"'i2,-SC- I

In l'.,L,!l 1.7(1. or less than f.O per
cent . mid thu llaptlst Imilles from
:!,li!).r.u;, to r.,Str.,:t72, or hardly .11 per
cent Net In uumeilcal order lire tho
I'l call) loi land, ultli an Incrpusc from
SS.'JII to l,:Hll.:illl. oV iitinut 70 per

lent.; the Disciples from r.tl.r.OI to
I.W.IIti, or over 100 per cent; the
episcopalians from to 347,3:0,
or 7S per cent. The other denomina
tions run below snn.non.

A total church membership of
around SI.OOU.OOO H tittle more than
a I HI rd or Hie coumrys popiitniion
mid less Ihmi half the population
uithlli what may be called u religious

Kc And of thin membership nearly
a third lieloiiRH to the historic Chris
tian Church lmc great progress
here under religious freedom refutes
n notion that Its Interests Ho In state
alliances or domination.

If the country Is less outwardly re-

ligious tlinn It was, is It less truly
religious or moral? The cvldenco Is
all iignlust such mi assumption.

SPECULATING DIRECTORS.

While Honolulu Is in the midst of
ii stock flurry bused on the exception
al condition of the world's supply of
raw sugar, let us be thankful that wo

liac no such situation as is repre
sented in the following from the
financial columns of the New Vork
World and bit us hope that the com-

munity will always be free from such
nctlWtles:

"Thu .reduction of the beml-annu-

dividend of the Chicago, Milwnuken
and St. I'nul ttallroad from .IVi to 2',4

per cent, caused no surprise except,
pcrliapn, to a few trailers who had
placed ton much reliance upon somn
of tho rumors Unit were circulated In
the financial district prior to file
meetliiR of the directors. Kor mom
than a year the course of tho com
mon stock has been forecasting the
cut In the disbursement announced on
Thursday.

"During that period one of tho
dominating Intorests in tho affairs of

the property wns a steady seller of
tiio stock, and It Is supposed that sev-

eral hundred thousand shares were
liquidated In anticipation of thn lui
pending reduction, which was post
polled until tho process was com-

pleted.
"The director who used his Inside

knowledge of tho company's financial
policies, obtained whiln acting as a

trusteo for tho stockholders, to turn

Visitors
Invited

Wo extend a most cordial

Invitation to all Interested

In pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan atreoL

In this depot la handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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a hinuli-oni- profit for lilmseir Is or
toursc Insensible to the moral obloquy
thereof. Such practices hao become
so tomiuoii that thoy arc looked upon
even by their lctlms us more or less
legitimate.

'Tlieso frauds are beyond the p.ile
of the law, mid It Is doubtful whether,
uny statute could be framed lh.it
would rench tho perpetrators.

'Public opinion may In time become i

Kiiincicutly educated to demand ofi
those tp yhiutV.tho peoplo Intrust the)
stmaiilHhJi.of,tHolr proiicrtles a lilsli-- j
er Bcnsoio't'j.hryTSbTlflntlotis lmpncd byj
their It list, 'and ItMs to be Imped by
hat time thnt'Jt will become sulll- -

clently 'cplnjflvo Ip enforce Its de-

mands." , f ,

CHILDREN INJURED

Orillnarj Calhiirflcs iiml Tills
llitrsli I'll) sir 1'iiiise IHilrei"

lug CiiiiiiiIuIiiK

ami

You cannot' bo over-caref- In the
selection of medicine for tliililrrn
Only the ery gentlest' bowel medi-
cine should ctor be given, except in
einirgetiey cases. Ordlnaiy pills.
cathartlcB mid purgntlves are apt to
do more harm than gout). They ina
cause grilling, nausea and oilier dis
tressing lifter-effec- tlmt me fre
quently health-destroyin-

We personal,))' leeoiumend anil guar-

antee Itexall Oidcflles, as the safest
and most dependable rojiicdy, which
ui know, for constipation ami

disorders, r We hao such
absolute faith In tho virtues of this
renied) that we ell It on our guar-
antee of money hack In cery instance
where It falls to ghc tntlre sulisfac-tlo-

and wo urge nil In need of sin h

medicine In try it at our llsk.
Itcxall Orderlies lire eaten Jmt like

candy, are partlculaily luoiupt and
ngrceablo In action, ma) be lal.cn ut
any time, day or night; do not c.iuse
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excesshe
looseness, or other undesirable ef
fects. They luivo a ory mild hut pos-ltl- e

nctlon upon tho organs with
which they como In contact, iippiiient-l- y

acting as a rcgiilnliw" tonic iipim
tho lelaxed muscular coat of the bow
el, thus overcoming weakness, and
aiding to restore tho bowels to inoic
vigorous anil healthy activity

Ilexull Orderlies commonly uiin- -

pletcly relievo constipation, except of
course when of a Biirgleal diameter
Thpy also tenil to overcome llie ne
cessity of constantly taking hixallws
to keep thu bowels III iinrin.il imiill- -

tlon Two sizes nf packages, J., cents,
and no cent!;. Itcmcmbur, oii can ob-

tain Itcxall Itemedles lit Honolulu only
at our store. The Itexill Store, lieu- -

son, Smith & Co., I.td.f Fort anil llotol
streets.

fContlnuod from Page 1)

Low, who has I u ill lifted Into use
fulness us a member of the executive i mimes
cmmnltti
lor duty

Willie

c, wns one of lho-- c grpoitluit
this uiiirnlug.

no ilelllllte stateiuent call be

seemed us to thn ii'iimiii wli) the Tuft
IciiKiie iiuil the Kulifo foices have not
come to an iigniiucnt. It is a matter
of emnment on the street that Kuhlo
will nut iigren In what the Tuft
leaguers put fnrwnnl in the way of u

I basis for the eleilliin.of delegated to

the national convention
One of tluwiv who Is close In me

Delegate Mates tjint be lins no deilre
to enter Into mi) i unicriunlie or ngiee-uieiit- s

that will malic Ills orlKlunl Ilfflit

Hiilijrct of itoiiltt lu'for tliu pi'iiph

Real Estate Values Rising

I Condition indicate that within n short
tlmo real estalo will be of orent'e
value. To put off the time of buying
means that you will have to pay moro
money. Jaic by buying now.

1. KAIMUKI LOTS AT $300 EACH

2. COLLEGE HILLS LOTS AT 10c and 12c SQ. FT.

3. LOTS NEAR SHERIDAN STREET $850

4. OUNGALOW AND G ACRE8, MANOA $6000

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

For Rent

Furnished house on Green

Street $15 per month

House at Trenloau Placo,

erctania Street, near
Alapai Street. . .$25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 DETHEl STREET

The IKIcK.itc KtuiUH full will tint
uIkii lie kois Into u light In tlit

till the tiifluuitcc mid inunoy uf
tb" planCitiii furti'H nil! Ik
ummI iiKnliift lilin? ll know tlmt
imni) nf lilrt 1k'h( frlf'inN will lo
boiiHlit out from uihUt liliti nml that
In miiy ho left MnintU'd In ulmt wouhl
iippi'itr to mhiu- as mi iKiinnilnloim ih-- f

ra I

This dot's not filKhtiu the IMi'Kiiti.
mi II H chiliiMil lie luiowK that to 1m

defeat tl lie must ho defeuleil with
lie Uuoum that the only

soune mm wliloli tins money ran
rutin ui N IlKely lit limit' In the plan-

tation fotroH ami thoso ar the fnrees
whlili uieVntMntf (iovtinor Krear.

Ills piMltlim h, let llie phuitatloiiH
ilefeal him. let Iheiu tin (heir ornt,
ami then 'iiy tluirm wlikh ho Iiiih

in. nle iiKalust IJie (Io(rnnr Ih proved,
ami with that retnnl he can ko hefori1

t'oiiKn'XH and ank the American people
iin will hh (he tenph of Hawaii wh.it
lhe Initnd to ilo al out It

The Uelepate, It Is umhTMuod, In not
Hf eklliK a flsht This uiih v hleneed
P liN statement Issued liunirdhitcly
on his arrival Hut he wIMicm, Ic

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLCY
Modini IliinKiilutv nml half turn of

hind. Well Improved with plants mid
tries.

Iliirculn prlcn for quick sale.
MAKIKI DISfniCT

Modern I 111 nun low unit 10,000 si. ft.
of hind In thu Maklkl District

I'llcu rcimonable.
I'aHh or liiHtnliiieuts

For Rent
Wulitlai) ltd nml 9th Ave J.ir,

Matlock Ave SO

Kiilakuun Ave :o
Minion Valley ..., M
Wilder Ave. 40

Kuhikiiuii Ave 4f
Wulklkl Heath to
I.uiialllo fit., opp Kewiilo nfi

Furnished
J'ntolo Illll J3.1

K'aliala lleach 85

ET ut enlarge from some of your

f Negatives on our new ROTO-GRAP-

PAPER.

GURREY'S
THE- -

WIRELESS
receives by telephone, up to eleven ev.
ciy night, messages lor your Irlcncit
at sea. Ring 1574 and givo thr tncj.
sage you want sent.

Prizes and favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

working for the t;eu.'rii1 vvclniti1

fti'liiilillciin miI. to lefrulu from uuy
tiiiderntiindlui;i. or upri iiriiIh ' that
will on Hie fill,' of II l tlMinnitr-ihl-

when t.iken Into consideration vvtththc
totiti'-- t be In innklnK to olitaiu for the
Territory. tbroiii;h nil Ainirlcun l!nv
irniir. ii fnlr deal for llie uveraue dt-le- ii

That United Slates DlKlrict Attor-lie- j

Kobert W. IlieckoiiM Ib to ho one
of thu rtnuiKi'st mill hnrilciit-workin- s

candldali'H for delcKalo to tho iiutlou-M- l
couveutloii Ih the Kt'ilciiicul made

IIiIb inorniliK by a mill well versed in
tho politico Kiime.

Cltctilt .IiiiIko Wltliiow at St. I.oiiIh
has Ki'.iuleil a now trial In the McDcr-mn- lt

will caie, lu which a "KtilkJiiK'
Jm niter three dijs' ilcllherallou ie-- ,

turned ii venlli'i conlr.ii.v to tho In-

structions of the Jiuliie.
It. I'. Tolnrin, an expert from tin

fiucoraii All tlaller.v. has iiiulPitiikuii
the task of repilrlliK Tho ll.iltlo of
l.'ike Krle. the splendid pilnlhiK ut
the Capitol. WiuililiiRtnii, whlih wns
id.ished b; a vauil.il

A build of lliilijarl.ius threw three
I'liinlw Into n miilliiK of the residents
of ZllUnlru. i:uroie,in Turke), l.llllus
tliue and Injiii'iui; --

"

i1 pioiupl wink li the crew of
the Allan liner l'retorlan, I'lillndelphlii
for llliisKow. Mived the ship fioiii

by lire ut sen

Artistic

PICTURE
FRAMING

and nil tho accesories for hang-

ing tho picture

PICTURE WIRE
HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING
NAILS WITH REMOVADLE

HEADS
CUP HOOKS

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES

PACIFIC

IN lOl'WJV HUNTS

PICTURE FRAIViINO
17 Hotel Street

CO

I .msvi--v . .,-- .

i

HtniKC ami Lot, l'Hliima S l.r. t0

'llutli- - mid Lot, 1'al.uiM 2,010

House .mil Lot, f'.llalua 1,200

House mid Lot, .llini tto.nl.. 2,000

HiislneH Property, Queen iiml
I Alakc.i 15.000

Untitling 1 ..t. Icrctaiihi Street.. 35,000

House mid l.ol, !)th Ale, Kill- -
I lilllkl :.6.'i0

House anil l.nt, 9th Ave. Knl- -
j mill. I 2..'.:0

llulbllnu l.bts, Kewiilo :.'.' 1,000

ItusliiesH I'ropetty, Kuktil l..uie. 3,500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor. Judd Building

FOR SALF
1 ACRC LOT nt Alewa Heights, Willi

sweeping view from KoUo llciid to the
Wiil.iuao Mountain, ltli.li, deep soil.
f too.

5 LOTS near root or I2tli Ave, Kal-iiiii-

r.dxIOO. - sen view. At n
sncrlllce; only J foil cull.

Notary Public, Grants Marriage Li-

censes) Draws Leaser, Deedr
and Mortgages

P.NE. R. STRAUCH.
Wnlty Building 74 S. King Street

w i i waam I

FOR SALE
iievenil Hue lots ut t'.ihmm. N'liiinuii

Tiuct lots at K'.Mt up; near car line mid
on IiIkIi and IiomIIIij ground Kiimeh.i-ineli- a

l'arlc Tract olTers tlie chnlcc.it
leslib nco propeity on the inurKit. For
Rent A I. true housn with
pplrndld KrouiidK, nt t3'.
J, H. BCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

nd New Yorki NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License Draws Mort-
gages, Deeds, Bills of Sale, Leases,
Wills, tc. Attorney for the District
Courts 79 MERCHANT 8T, HONO-LUL-

PHONE 1M.

Tho Manna K'l, llisMilp of the In-

tel IkI.iiiiI llret, wns dltp itched Hliorl

5 ! y after HI tclnek this iii-- mIiik. Isiklni;
if thu ; " i.ither Kiuall list of passciiKcrs. Tho

e lnl.'II I'ariiili' reistivuiea kooii In lie
held hcie haa ha I much to do will
the rilling off in travel to other

The .Manna Kca carried a fair-alzo- il

c ireo or nuppllca and geneial
iiierch.indhc.

The Hleanicr W. (1. Hall, IhivIiik left
r,r,i it sacks Kan ii MiKar, will bo

for (linden Isaml polls thU
afleinooii. followel b the sleamcr
Maul, t call at ll.imnku i,
Haw-al- l io ts wllh Khlpmeiits of for

cement litnibcr and sundries.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
CROUP astiimX rniir!Ti

BKUiicHITIS CATARRH COLDS

wfi&xJv&o&u
ESTAbLISHrn IBTO

A tmptr, nfe nt 4 rdrctivfl trritmrnt for btcn-- f
hill Ifouhlfi, ivotdint dlutl, Vipnrlrrd Cltv

Ifrtt itopt he piroiftrnt rl hnnrlnt Couth n!
irlicvfi Croup at nnrf, h Ii eri lo tuflnrtt
Imni Anhmi. The tit ttnittrd iticngly aniiirp-llr- ,

Inipiird wlih rtett bifiih. tnakra biruhlnc
fair; aoihra Ihe nie threat and iiepa the couth,

Muting itttful nlgh'a. Hit Invaluable lonwlheil
with yAung children.

Send ui pom tot descriptive bmklet
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tl CrtnynAntHttt
Tlmt fi lor the
ttilla-e- thioat They
ate umple, cdrctlte and
aniltepilc. Ol your
dtuttlt or (torn ut, 10c.
In aiimpi,

57fortladt SI..H Y

m
Don't
Risk
tho repairing of fino jewelry with

valuable stones to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are mn of many

years' experience.

Your fino ring, elc., are

in our lirnd;.

safe

Ii. F. WICHMAN A CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELER8

x--

aiiiiuf;, y&'j&Ar. . ,.. ;


